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Physician and Surgeon.
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Lighted for the illumimitioiof all. Of special
'interest to ; v

A wild cry is raised by some of the Now what does ho mean by saying
southern newspapers, that the prosper- - j" they can't be split to get at the truth
ity of the South is no real prosperity, f of tire matter" f Of course "they" can
that southern landowners are selling j not refer to stump, for that is singular,
off their acres and northern capitalists Evidently it must refer to the corres-ar- o

making all the money, that the far-- pondents. But what a sanguinary
mer is getting less and less prosperous spirit this editor must have! No doubt
all the time. We, do not thus read the some of these correspondents are bad,
signs of the times. Southern landown-- j but we don't think they ought to ht
ers are not selling any laud that they ; split.
are not better off without. Plenty of ; We are grateful for the information

Orders by telegraph or mail prompt-
ly answered.
2t42 !.

NORTHERN PEOPLE
RIFPIN & TEMPLE,G

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

Practice in the Superior and Federal Courts of
the First Judicial District and in the Supreme
Court of North Carolina. Special attention

who s;k a home in the South It has some-
thing: to say, and isn't afraid to say it- -

Eight Pages,

Published Weekly.

southern men are getting rich in the
South and if in the general prosperity

relative to the climate of Maine which
the same article conveys, but, as .weconveyancing and collections

W.J. CiKIFFIN. w. O. Temple,
26t53 the farmer has no share it is our belief j have spent several years of our insig

that there is something the matter
with the farmer.

nificant existence-i- the Pine Tree
state, we think we may modestly claim

Your Attention i some first-han- d kuowledgo of that
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THE PINE KNOT OFFICE.

G. N. Walters,
FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILOR,

HISSOULRECOILS FROM BLUE INK. secti(m

The! "oxt time the editor of the r,;editor of the Brunswick (Me
9raph attmPts trt ho sarcastic atthe cx- -has hydra-heade- dTelegraph a griev- -

;penseoftue PlNE .Kwr r f lho Southance against us. He has received a
we hoPe U not also be at the --

some

copy of the Pine Knot, containing j

and! Pens grammar and rhetoric.information about the South v

is called to the Interesting fact that

The Pine Knot

stamped with an innocent fist in blue
ink. He sets forth his woes as follows;

"First. We know enough in Maine
to know that a pine knot' is a tough
customer." ;

You are right, brother Telegraph, the
Pine Knot is hard and tough. Don't
batter the keen edge of your wit on it.

"Second. Blue ink always has a

RALEIGH. N. C.

Has the largest stock of Foreign

Cloths, Cassimeres, Cheviots, plain

and fancy Silk mixed Suitings,

Shark skin Suitings in all

shades. The latestreaches more people who are desirous

of buying

READING ROOM FOR RAILROAD
I EMPLOYEES.

The Raleigh fctfaston R. R. Co.
are fitting up a hall and and reading
rooms for their employees, near the
round house. The house is a two-stor- y

frame building, with one story
wings on either side, and is enclosed
by a; neat picket fence, giving quite a
spacious lawn ornamented with shade
trees in front of the house. A neatly
designed verandah extending nearly
across the whole front of the building
giveji an additional cheerfu I and.
pleasant appearance. The main hall
is considerable size and is to bo
furnished with chairs, settees, table
and books standard works and pa-
pers! This will be a very pleasant
and profitable resort in the eveniugs
for the employees, of whom there arn
about 120 in the shops besides the road
men. ,Capt. Wm. Smith, superintend -

Manufacturing and

New York styles

for full dress

Suits.

Dress suits from $40 to $85.

Business .suits $30 to $60.
Samples furnished on application.
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grievous effect upon our feelings."
We are sorry. Would have used

green or red if we had known with
what a super-sensitiv- e spirit we were

dealing. We are not sure that we can
correctly diagnose your case, but
think the condition you are now in is

due to too great mental strain. We

would recommend complete rest from

attempts to be witty, wise or critical.
"Third. The pine stump of the diffi

Mining Properties,

culty lies in the discrepant accounts
i ent of the road, says he thinks thewhich we get from Florida cones

LUCIUS A, YOUNG,
Insurance Agent,

Southern Pines, N, C.

men greatly appreciate this act of the
company. Neus and Observer.
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pondents; they can't be split to get at
the truth of the, matter."

This third item is reprinted exactly

as it appears in the Tclegr.wph, spelling,
--REPRESENTING-

Washington Fire & Marine Ins. Co., italics, rhetoric and all. It furnishes
of Mobile, Alabama. '.

Capital & surplus - - - $150,000 i an explanation of the mental patholo
gy of the writer and clearly suggests

than any paper in North Carolina. Western Assurance Co., Toronto, Can.
in U. S.Surplus - - $423,671.94

TOO LIBERAL.

We have received a flattering offer
from Jno. T. Patrick, State Commis-
sioner of Immigration, to give us a
whole town lot somewhere in the State
of North Carolina in payment for ten
inches of our valuable npace for a
period of one year. Furthermore we
are privileged to coiue and squat on
the aforesaid lot and Iring with us our
broken constitution and by laws, and
stay there until we have everlastingly
cemented the pieces together with pine
tar. We veiy much regret that, owing
to the beastiy good state of our health,
the horrible state of the roads and the
impartial manner in which the railroad
officials are enforcing one particular

Commercial Union Assurance Co,,
of London. England.

Assets - - 12,506,313.8713ooo COPIES

the remedy. As Bowdoin College is

close by, we recommend immediate
consultation with;, its professor of Rhet-

oric and; English Literature and a

course of treatment umder his direc-

tion extending over a period of not
less than four years.

We would like to know what the

fact that reliable 'information can not
be obtained from Florida correspon-

dent has to do with our statements re--

Hartford Fire Ins. Co., Hartford, Ct.
Assets - - - $5,055,946.45

direct to Northern people who are in-

tending to oome South. Georgia Home Ins. Co., Columbus, Ga.
Assets - - - $750,000

German American Ins. Co., New York, garding North Carolina. J-Jas- t we in
London Assurance Corporation, of j all seriousness ihf01 in our TelegraphicSubscribe N(nvf 'Only $1.00.

section 01 the inter-stat- e commerce
law, we must, very reluctantly, de-
cline to accept Mr. Patrick's flattering
offer. However, not to be outdone in
generosity, we make the offer to carry
the ad. free and throw in a town lot in
one of the suburbs of Denver if Mr.
Patrick w ill transfer his vital energies
to this glorious climate and go in pards
with us in the real estate business.
Denver Eye, '

ljouuon, ng. auu several oiuer reli-
able stock and mutual companies. mend that r lonaa is not in isorin

Carolina, and that North Carolina is

not in Florida f
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